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1998-99 USD Men's Golf Facilities 
DEL MAR COUNTRY CLUB 
"Home of the Toreros" 
The lush, Joe Lee-designed Del Mar Country 
Club, located in Rancho Santa Fe, is one of Southern 
California's finest. It is the USD Toreros home course 
throughout the season. The 6,950 yard course winds 
through the natural terrain of its canyon and valley 
locale. A stream winds its way through the course and 
its fairways are bent grass. Rating/Slope: 74.4/133. 
-- A view of 9th hole --
The University of San Diego golf team is very fortunate to have several fine golf courses available for play and 
practicethroughouttheschoolyea~ 
Shadowridge Country Club 
The David Rainville designed 6,854 yard course is located in the gentle hills of Vista. San Diego Magazine has called Shadowridge 
one of the best courses in San Diego County. Rating/Slope: 73.1/124. 
Carmel Mountain Ranch Country Club 
Carmel Mountain Ranch Country Club is a well manicured course with panoramic mountain and valley views, dramatic barrancas, 
running streams and natural boulder formations. There are elevated tees and no parallel fairways. Rated among the top 20 public golf courses 
in California. Rating/Slope: 72.9/136. 
Steele Canyon Golf Club 
A Gary Player signature 27 hole layout in a quiet country setting. Each of the three nine's are different. The Canyon 9 offers dramatic 
elevation changes, while the Ranch 9 borders a working cattle ranch, and the Meadow 9 follows riparian streams and woodlands as it surrounds 
luxury estate home sites. Yardage 6,622 yards to 6,942 yards. Rating: 72.2 to 74.0. 
Four Seasons Resort - Aviara 
The challenging 7,007-yard layout winds through rolling valleys and overlooks the Batiquitos Lagoon wildlife preserve. Both Golf 
Digest and Golf Magazine have named the Arnold Palmer designed Aviara as one of the best new resort courses in the country. Rating/Slope: 
74.9/141. 
EastLake Country Club 
Located in the rolling hills of Otay Mesa, Eastlake Country Club is a fine 6,600 yard course in the new Eastlake community. The Ted 
Robinson designed course has rolling fairways, excellent greens, several lakes and rock formations. Rating/slope: 70.0/1 I 6. 
The USD Golf Team also has playing privileges at the following fine JC Resorts courses: 
Rancho Bernardo Inn, West Course 
Designed by William Bell , with meandering streams that come into play on ten holes. Rating/Slope: 70.6/122. 
Encinitas Ranch Golf Course 
A few miles inland from the Pacific Ocean, but with ocean views from nearly every hole. Rating/Slope: 72.2/127 . 
Twin Oaks Golf Course 
A Ted Robinson design that is demanding but fair. Three signature water holes surrounding a protected wildlife habitat. Rating/Slope: 
71.2/124. 
Temecula Creek Inn 
Nestled in the heart of the Southern California wine country, north of San Diego. A challenging 27 holes of championship go lf. Rating/ 
Slope: From 71.8/123 to 72.6/130. 
Oaks North Golf Club 
A 27-hole Ted Robinson executive layout. Excellent to develop a short game. Rating/Slope: 55.8/86 to 56.8/88. 
The Torero players are also privileged to have available the Family Golf Center-Harborside range and 
practice facility in addition to having an on-campus area for medium and short range iron practice. 
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Umversttv of San OieQO Arc~ 
Previewing the 1998-99 Torero Golf Season 1 
The 1998-99 University of San Diego Golf Team, under the direction of 13th year coach Frank 
Cates, will have seven returners from last year's fine team that finished second in the West Coast 
Conference Championship at Menifee Lakes Country Club in April, 1998. In addition to these seven 
players, the Toreros will welcome -four freshmen and one transfer student-athlete. 
If the fall season is any indication, the Toreros should have an outstanding 1999 spring season. 
Out of the five tournaments USD participated in, the Toreros placed in the top-ten in three of them, 
including a solid fifth place finish at the New Mexico Tournament that featured eighteen teams. 
Shooting their way to top-ten individual performances were junior Patrick Hawkins (3rd at Falcon-
Cross Creek Invitational, hosted by the Air Force Academy), senior Keshav Misra (6th at the Gary 
Koch/Cleveland Golflntercollegiates in Orlando, Florida; and 8th at the Santa Clara/Florsheim Invita-
tional) and freshman Cullen Brasfield (7th at Herb Wimberly/Coca Cola Intercollegiate, hosted by 
New Mexico State; and 4th at the Santa Clara/Florsheim Invitational). 
Frank Cates Seniors Keshav Misra (New Delhi, India) and Steve Tolpa (Belchertown, Massachussetts) will 
Head Geach - 13th Year give the team excellent scoring ability and consistently solid play. Keshav, who is one of our finest ball 
strikers, has the ability to take it low on any type of course, 
as he showed with his two top-ten performances this past fall. He finished the 1998 
campaign strong, finishing third individually at the WCC Championship and earning 
First Team All-WCC honors. Steve is coming off of his best collegiate season and 
should be-ready to provide some fine rounds. 
Junior Patrick Hawkins (Dallas, Texas), the reigning West Coast Conference 
Champion, should be ready for another fine season. Patrick's course management and 
heady play make him a threat to win any tournament. Last year's team MVP, Patrick 
led the team in scoring (75.4 for 34 rounds) and birdies (78). 
Sophomore Ryan Hanratty (Plano, Texas) provides the team with outstanding 
consistency and should be ready to give this year's team improved scoring. Junior 
Jeppe Nielsen (Oslo, Norway) has improved his game and is ready to make a move 
into more consistent rounds. Sophomores Rex Puterbaugh (Portland, Oregon) and 
Reed Henderson (Seattle, Washington), will add depth to this year's improving team. 
Freshman Cullen Brasfield (Reno, Nevada) has an excellent game and along 
with the consistent play of freshmen Berry Hensen (Palm Desert, California), Andy 
Brisbois (La Canada, California) and Brian Teaff (La Jolla, California), should pro-
Sophomore Ryan Hanratty 
vide the squad with outstanding prospects for 
possible starting line-ups. In USD's last two tour-
naments this past fall, Brasfield turned in USD's 
low score, finishing 7th at New Mexico State 
(72-70, 142 total) and 4th at Santa Clara (76-73-
73 , 222 total). Transfer student Jason Gross 
(San Clemente, California) has experience and 
should provide the team with solid play. Junior Patrick Hawkins 
The University of San Diego participates in I 998 West Coast Conference Champ 
NCAA Division I and is a member of the West Coast Conference (WCC). The conference 
championship will be played at Hunter Ranch Golf Course located in Paso Robles, Califor-
nia on March 29-30, 1999. 
The USD Invitational will be hosted by the Toreros at Shadowridge Country Club in Vista, 
California on March 15-16, 1999. Other spring tournaments include the Point Loma Invita-
tional (EastLake CC in Chula Vista, CA), the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate (Sandpiper GC in 
Santa Barbara, CA), the Aldila Collegiate Golf Classic (Carlton Oaks GC in San Diego), and 
the Grand Canyon/Thunderbird Invitational (Palm Valley GC in Phoenix, AZ). 
Besides USD, the West Coast Conference (WCC) consists of: Gonzaga University (Spo-
kane, Washington), Loyola Marymount University (Los Angeles, California), Pepperdine 
University (Malibu, California), University of Portland (Portland, Oregon), Saint Mary's Col-
lege (Moraga, California), University of San Francisco (San Francisco, California) and Santa 
Clara University (Santa Clara, California). 
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2 1998-99 USD Men's Golf Team Photo/Roster 
Front Row (1-r): Berry Henson, Andy Brisbois, Reed Henderson, Joel Kijowski, Keshav Misra, Steve Tolpa. 
Back Row (1-r): Patrick Hawkins, Ryan Hanratty, Cullen Brasfield, Jeppe Nielsen, Rex Puterbaugh, Coach Frank Cates. 
1998-99 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO GOLF ROSTER 
NAME AGE YEAR HOMETOWN/HIGH SCHOOL 
Cullen Brasfield 18 FR Reno, Nevada/Reno HS 
Andy Brisbois 19 FR La Canada, California/Flintridge Prep. 
Jason Gross 20 so San Clemente, California/San Clemente HS 
Ryan Hanratty 19 so Plano, Texas/Jesuit HS 
Patrick Hawkins 20 JR Dallas, Texas/Jesuit HS 
Reed Henderson 19 so Seattle, Washington/Garfield HS 
Berry Henson 19 FR Palm Desert, California/Palm Desert HS 
Keshav Misra 21 SR New Delhi, India/St. Columbas HS 
Jeppe Nielsen 23 JR Oslo, Norway/Christian Gymnasium 
Rex Puterbaugh 19 so Portland, Oregon/Lincoln HS 
Brian Teaff 18 FR La Jolla, California/Bishops HS 
Steve Tolpa 21 SR Belchertown, Massachussetts/Belchertown HS 
Head Coach: Frank Cates (13th Year) Assistant: Robert Bunn 
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Meet The Toreros 3 
KESHAV MISRA- Senior f rom New Delhi, India I 
St. Columbus High School ... played four years varsity high school golf... won All-India Junior 
Golf Championship in January, 1994 ... won Western India Junior Golf Championship in Janu-
ary, 1994 ... placed 10th in Santa Clara Invitational (Oct., 1995) and UC Davis Invitational 
(Feb., 1996) ... USD Most Improved Player (May, 1996) ... 4th at Red Raider Intercollegiate 
(Oct., 1996) ... medalist in Asia/Pacific Match Play Championship in Malasia (July, 1997) .. . 
Quarterfinalist in Match Play .. . 4th in Western India Amateur Championship (Jan., 1997) .. . 
7th at LMU Invitational (Sept., 1997) ... 3rd at WCC Championships (April, 1998) ... First 
Team All-West Coast Conference (1998) ... last season averaged 76.0 for 33 rounds ... shot 
a 70 at John A. Bums Invit. in Hawaii ... led team in fairways hit (. 719), greens in regulation 
(.630) and sand saves (.429) ... two top-ten finishes this fall ... Major: Business. 
STEVE TOLPA- Senior from Belchertown, MASS I 
Belchertown High School ... played four years varsity high school golf ... won Western Mas-
sachusetts PGA Junior League Championship in 1995 ... selected to 1995 All-Western 
Massachussets High School Golf Team in Division II ... won Western Massachusetts Amateur 
Tournament in August, 1996 .. . 1996-97 West Coast Conference Scholarship-Athlete Award 
recipient ... last season averaged 76.4 for 21 rounds ... twice shot a low round of70 (John A. 
Bums Invit. in Hawaii & Menifee Lakes in WCC Chps.) ... ranked first on team in fewest putts 
per round (30.8) and up & down percentage (.570) ... Major: Business (Accounting). 
J PAT RICK HAWKINS-Junior from Dallas, TX 
Jesuit High School ... played three years of varsity high school golf ... won Texas Christian 
Interscholastic League State Championship in August, 1995 ... selected to 1996-97 West 
Coast Conference All-Academic Team ... tied for second at Loyola Marymount Invitational 
in Sept., 1997 ... 1998 West Coast Conference individual champion after shooting a three-
round total of 215 (72-72-71) at Menifee Lakes ... named First Team All-West Coast Con-
ference ... selected to 1997-98 WCCAll-Academic Team ... last season averaged 75.7 in 34 
rounds ... led the team in scoring average and birdies (78) ... turned in a low score of 69 in final 
round at 49er Invitational (Nov., 1998) ... nine rounds of72 or lower ... this past fall averaged 
73.8 in 13 rounds .. . tied for 3rd at the Falcon-Cross Creek Invitational .. . Major: ·Business. 
J JEPPE NIELSEN - Junior f rom Oslo, Norway 
Christian Gymnasium ... played for Oslo Golf Club on Norwegian Junior Golf Tour ... ranked 
8th in Youth Golf in Norway ... placed 7th at Santa Clara/Florsheirn Invitational in November, 
1997 ... last season averaged 77 .1 for 16 rounds ... turned in a low score of 72 in the final 
round of the Santa Clara Invitational ... tied for second on team in up & downs (.568) and 
finished third in fairways hit (.607) ... Major: Business. 
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4 Meet The Toreros 
J RYAN HAN RATTY - Sophomore from Plano, TX 
Plano High School ... played four years of varsity high school golf ... was a three-time runner-
up in the Jesuit TCIL State Championship ... was first out of 120 golfers at the 1997 Dallas 
Morning News Invitational .. . was named to the TCIL All-State team ... team captain on varsity 
basketball team ... last year at USD he averaged 7 5. 6 for 22 rounds ... finished first on the team 
in eagles (3) and birdie chances (7. 7 per round) ... ranked second on the team in scoring ... low 
score of 71 in third round of John. A. Bums Invitational in Hawaii ... seven rounds of 73 or 
lower ... Major: Business. 
REED HENDERSON - Sophomore from Seattle, WA 
Garfield High School ... four-time No. 1 player and team Most Valuable Player at Garfield ... 
3-time First Team All-League selection ... 3-time All-District ... ranked in top ten percent of his 
graduating class with 3.9 grade-point-average ... team won 1997 AAA Metro Championships 
with Reed winning the individual title by ten strokes ... last season appeared in three tourna-
ments hosted by Cal State Northridge, Santa Clara and USD ... low score of76 in second 
round of Santa Clara/Florsheim Invitational (Nov. 10, 1998) ... Major: Undeclared. 
I REX PUTERBAUGH - Sophomore from Portland, OR 
Lincoln High School ... played three years of varsity high school golf .. . won Wouth Eugene 
Invitational inApril, 1997 ... medalist at Portland Interscholastic League Championship in May, 
1996 ... tied for 2nd place in PIL District Championship in May, 1997 ... National Honor 
Society (1993-97) ... Major: Undeclared. 
I JASON GROSS- Sophomore from San Clemente, CA I 
San Clemente High School .. . played four years of high school golf ... senior year ranked No. 
1 with 74.0 scoring average .. . was team captain and MVP .. . individual champion at the South 
Coast League Championship ... junior year averaged 76.0 and was MVP SCL runner-up .. . 
team won SCL titles both his junior and sophomore seasons ... transfer from Fresno State 
University where he participated on the Bulldogs golf team (76.0 average) ... 
Major: Communications Minor: Business Administration. 
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I CULLEN BRASFIELD - Freshman from Reno, NV 
Reno High School ... played four years of high school golf ... team member of the Ne-
vada State High School Championship team ... First Team All-State (AAAA) in 1997 ... 
runner-up in the Reno Junior City Championship ( 1997) ... as a junior placed 6th in the 
4A state championship ... in high school was a member of the National Honor Society ... 
besides golf, also earned varsity letters in cross country and basketball ... this past fall 
season for the Toreros, Cullen averaged 74.9 in 11 rounds ... he shot a low of 70 in the 
second round at the New Mexico State Tournament ... five rounds of 73 or lower ... 
Major: Undeclared. 
I ANDY BRISBOIS- Freshman from La Canada, CA 
Flintridge Preparatory School ... played four years of high school golf ... team captain for 
three seasons ... runner-up at the 1997 Los Angeles City Junior Championship ... runner-
up in the 1997 Southern California Junior Match Play Championship ... tied for 2nd 
place in the 1997 Los Angeles County Junior Championship ... First Team All-League ... 
during 1997 he appeared in thirteen tournaments, earning ten top-ten finishes and three 
top medalist honors ... was Class President his sophomore, junior and senior years ... 
Major: Undeclared. 
I BERRY HENSON - Freshman from Palm Desert, CA I 
Palm Desert High School ... played four years of high school golf ... won Ivy Ranch 
Desert Junor Golf Tournament in 1997 ... placed 2nd in the Joe Barry Junior Masters 
Tournament in 1997 (averaged 38.0 for 9 holes) ... junior year his team placed 6th in CIF 
out of 500 schools ... member of the State CIF High School Championship team in 1998 
.. . this past April he shot a 34 for nine holes as his team set a school-record 174 in the 
second half of an 18-hole match against Santa Margarita on the Coto De Caza course .. . 
this past fall for USD, Berry averaged 77.3 for 11 rounds ... he shot a 72 in the second 
round of the New Mexico State Tournament ... finished first on the team in birdie chances 
per round (10.1) ... Major: Undeclared. 
II BRIAN TEAFF - Freshman from La Jolla, CA 
The Bishop's School ... played four years of high school golf ... was team captain and MVP for 
three seasons ... tied for medalist in Coastal Conference Championship ( 1997) ... San Diego 
Union-Tribune Scholar-Athlete both his junior and senior year .. . team finished 12-0 in confer-
ence both his junior and senior campaigns ... was named Top Newcomer fo r the team his 
freshman year ... Major: Religious Studies. 
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6 Torero Team & Individual Highlights (1994-98) 
TORERO TOURNAMENT TEAM HIGHLIGHTS 
April, 1998 
* 2nd Place at West Coast Conference Championship 
@ Menifee Lakes Country Club (8 teams) 
* 5th Place at Grand Canyon Thunderbird Invitational 
@ Palm Valley Golf Club in Phoenix, AZ ( 18 teams) 
March, 1998 
* 2nd Place at Point Loma Invitational 
@ EastLake CC in Chula Vista, CA (12 teams) 
November, 1997 
* 5th Place at Santa Clara/Florsheim Invitational 
@ Silver Creek Valley CC in San Jose, CA (13 teams) 
September, 1997 
* First Place at Loyola Marymount Invitational 
@ Desert Island Golf & CC in Palm Springs (8 teams) 
April, 1997 
* 5th Place at West Coast Conference Championship 
@ Fort Ord - Bayonet Course (8 teams) 
March, 1997 
* 4th Place at Southern California Intercollegiates Chps. 
@ Torrey Pines (South) in La Jolla, CA (24 teams) 
* 5th Place at Sacramento State Invitational 
@ Rancho Murieta CC in Sacramento, CA (11 teams) 
April, 1996 
* 5th Place at West Coast Conference Championship 
@ Fort Ord - Bayonet Course (8 teams) 
* 5th Place at Grand Canyon/Thunderbird Invitational 
@ Palm Valley GC in Phoenix, AZ (17 teams) 
March, 1996 
* Tie-2nd Place at Southern California Intercollegiates Chps. 
@ Torrey Pines (South) in La Jolla, CA (20 teams) 
October, 1995 
* 4th Place at Santa Clara Invitational 
@ Fort Ord (Bayonet) GC in Seaside, CA (10 teams) 
April, 1995 
* 1st Place at Point Loma Invitational 
@ Rancho (Ivanhoe) CC in El Cajon, CA (6 teams) 
* 3rd Place at West Coast Conference Championship 
@ Fort Ord (Bayonet) GC in Seaside, CA (8 teams) 
* 4th Place at Grand Canyon Thunderbird Invitational 
@ Palm Valley GC in Phoenix, AZ (18 teams) 
March, 1995 
* I st Place (University Division) at So. Calif. Intercollegiates 
@ Torrey Pines (South) in La Jolla, CA (18 teams) 
* 3rd Place at USD/ Ashworth Invitational 
@ Eastlake CC in Chula Vista, CA (11 teams) 
February, 1995 
* 4th Place at Coyote Classic 
@ Arrowhead CC in San Bernardino, CA (8 teams) 
April, 1994 
* 5th Place at West Coast Conference Championship 
@ Fort Ord (Bayonet) GC in Seaside, CA (8 teams) 
TORERO INDIVIDUAL HIGHLIGHTS 
USD junior Patrick Hawkins receives trophy from WCC Asst. 
Commissioner Don Ott for winning '98 WCC individual title. 
Patrick Hawkins (So.) - Medalist (March, 1998) 
@ WCC Championship at Menifee Lakes CC 
Keshav Misra (Jr.) - 3rd Place (March, 1998) 
@ WCC Championship at Menifee Lakes CC 
Aaron Shannahan (Sr.) - Medalist (March, 1998) 
@ Point Loma Invitational at EastLake CC 
Jeppe Nielsen (So.) - 7th Place (November, 1997) 
@ Santa Clara Invitational at Silver Creek Valley CC 
Patrick Hawkins (So.) - tied for 2nd Place (September, 1997) 
@ LMU Invitational at Desert Island Golf & CC 
Aaron Shannahan (Sr.) - tied for 2nd Place (September, 1997) 
@ LMU Invitational at Desert Island Golf & CC 
Keshav Misra (Jr.) - 7th Place (September, 1997) 
@ LMU Invitational at Desert Island Golf & CC 
Hee Wood (Sr.) - tied for 6th Place (March, 1997) 
@ So. Calif. Intercollegiates at Torrey Pines (South) 
Hee Wood (Sr.) - tied for 9th Place (March, 1997) 
@ Sacramento St. Invit. at Rancho Murieta CC 
Keshav Misra (So.) - tied for 4th Place (October, 1996) 
@ Red Raider (Texas Tech) Invit. at Hillcrest CC 
Hee Wood (Sr.) - tied for 10th Place (September, 1996) 
@ Montecito Invit. (SDSU) at Carlton Oaks CC 
Tony Snoey (Jr.) - Medalist (September, 1996) 
@ LMU Invit. at Desert Island Golf & CC 
Aaron Shannahan (Jr.) - tied for 7th Place (April, 1996) 
@ Grand Canyon/Thunderbird Invit.at Palm Valley GC 
Jerramy Hainline (Sr.) - 5th Place (April, 1996) 
@ WCC Chps. at Fort Ord (Bayonet) GC 
Brian Marchiori (Jr.) - 4th Place (March, 1996) 
@ USD/ Ashworth lnvit. at Eastlake CC 
Jerramy Hainline (Sr.) - 3rd Place (March, 1996) 
@ So. Calif. Intercollegiates at Torrey Pines (South) 
Brian Marchiori (Jr.) - tied for 9th Place (March, 1996) 
@ So. Calif. Intercollegiate at Torrey Pines (South) 
Brian Marchiori (Jr.) - tied for 10th Place (February, 1996) 
@ UC Davis Invit. at El Macero CC 
Keshav Misra (Fr.) - tied for 10th Place (February, 1996) 
@ UC Davis lnvit. at El Macero CC 
Brian Marchiori (Jr.) - 2nd Place (February, 1996) 
@ Point Loma Invitational at Steele Canyon GC 
Keshav Misra (Fr.) - 10th Place (October, 1995) 
@ Santa Clara Invitational at Fort Ord (Bayonet) GC 
Jerramy Hainline (Sr.) - tied for 2nd Place (October, 1995) 
@ New Mexico St. Classic at University Golf Course 
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USD TORERO 







































wee GOLF FINISHES 
(1980-98) 
1998 Patrick Hawkins, 1st 
Keshav Misra, 3rd 
1996 Jerramy Hainline, 5th 
1995 Matt Freeman, t-3rd 
1994 Larry Petryk, t-3rd 
1993 Creighton Aotani, t-4th 
Steve Brown, t-Sth 
1991 Creighton Aotani, t-6th 
Steve Brown, t-8th 
1990 Creighton Aotani, t-9th 
1989 Creighton Aotani, 4th 
Geoff Dean, t-7th 
1988 Rick Schultz, 8th 
1987 Nonie Tagiam, 3rd 
1985 Brett James, 1st 
Noni Taguian, t-9th 
1984 Brett James, t-3rd 
Tim Barber, t-3rd 
1983 Bob McKenna, 8th 
Chris Gibbs, t-9th 
Steve Callaway, t-9th 
1982 Tim Barber, t-Sth 
John Tenuta, t-lOth 
1981 Chris Gibbs, t-6th 
1980 "Chris Gibbs, t-Sth 
Bob Badke, t-Sth 
USD INVITATIONAL 
Shadowridge Country Club (Vista, CA) 
March 15 & 16, 1999 -- 54 Hole Tournament 
~·~ 
--- iii!@ "t7 SHADOWRIDGE COUNTRY CLUB 
EIGHTEEN PARTICIPATING TEAMS 
Bradley University 
Boise State University 
California State University, at Northridge 
California State University, at Stanislaus 
Eastern Washington University 
Grand Canyon University 
Idaho State University 
Loyola Marymount University 
Point Loma Nazarene University 
Portland State University 
University of California, at Davis 
University of Illinois 
Saint Mary's College 
Southern Utah University 
U.S. Military Academy, West Point 
University of Portland 
University of San Diego 
Yale University 
PAST USD INVITATIONAL CHAMPIONS 
1998 - UC Davis (893) 
@ Shadowridge Country Club 
1997 - Central Florida (879) 
@ Shadowridge Country Club 
1996 - Cal State Stanislaus (872) 
@ EastLake Country Club 
1995 - San Diego State (892) 
@ EastLake Country Club 
1994 - Cal State Stanislaus (880) 
@ Stardust Country Club 
1993 - Cal State Sacramento (912) 
@ Stardust Country Club 
1992 - San Diego State (886) 
@ Steele Canyon Golf Course 
1990 - U.S. International (592, 2 rounds) 
@ Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course 
1989 - U. of San Diego (603, 2 rounds) 
@ Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course 
1988 - San Diego State (370, 1 round) 
@ Stardust Country Club 
1986 - UC San Diego (381, 1 round) 
@ San Diego Country Club 
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8 The University of San Diego 
SETTING 
The University of San Diego is an independent Catholic institution of 
higher education. Founded in 1949, USD is located on 180 acres overlooking 
Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is named 
Alcala Park and is located just IO minutes from downtown San Diego and the 
world famous San Diego Zoo. Historic Old Town is just minutes away as well. 
The city of San Diego along with thi s campus traces their origins to 
fifteenth century Spain. The campus was named after a Spanish village near Madrid 
- Alcala de Henares. Founded by the Greeks as Complutum, the village was later 
renamed Al Kala (the Castle) by the Moslems. Christians recaptured the village 
centuries later and founded a university, the University of Alcala, whose buildings 
became the inspiration for USD's style. Both institutions are located on a hill 
overlooking a ri ver valley. 
THE CAMPUS 
The USD campus is regarded as one of the most architecturally unique 
institutions in the country, featuring 18 major buildings designed in an ornamental 
16th century Spanish Renaissance style. The physical beauty of the campus reaches 
beyond the "eye of the beholder." Reverend Mother Rosalie Hill, one of the insti-
tutions founders, believed in the enhancement of learning through beauty and harmony. Hence for the University, beauty is a transcendental 
quali ty imparted to students as part of their education to truth and goodness: a simple but profound educational phi losophy. 
Since 1984, USD has completed eleven major construction and expansion projects . A landscaped fountain plaza was finished in the 
fall of 1995, connecting the entrances of the Immaculata and Hughes Administration Center. In 1992, the university completed the 45,000 
square foot Loma Hall , which includes an expanded bookstore, a larger mail center, classrooms and labratories. In 1990, the renovated Katherine 
M. and George M. Pardee Jr. Legal Research Center opened, a facility that offers the latest in information technology. 
ACADEMICS 
USD enrolls more than 6,600 students (3,900 undergraduate) who have a choice 
of more than 50 undergraduate and graduate degree programs. The university's academic 
units include the College of Arts and Sciences, and the Schools of Business Administra-
tion, Education, Law and Nursing. Class size generally averages between 18-25 students 
with the student to teacher ratio being 18: I. Over 97 percent of USD's full-time faculty 
hold doctorates. 
In the annual ratings of the country's colleges and universities, published by 
U.S. News & World Report, USD moved from the regional to national category in 1994. 
The university is ranked among the top 100 schools in the nation. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Student activities include cultural events, dances, boat cruises, beach parties, 
BBQ's, concerts, comedy nights, symposia and much more. Students participate in a 
wide range of volunteer projects such as adult li teracy tutoring, senior citizen outreach, 
and house building in Tijuana. The intramural program is also an integral part of student 
DID YOU KNOW 
• With a donation of $7 million by 
Sid and Jenny Craig, USD received the lead 
gift necessary to proceed with planning its 
much needed $17 million Sports/Activities 
Center. The pavilion, which will be located at 
the eastern end of campus between Torero Sta-
dium and Cunningham Baseball Stadium, will 
include a 5,000-seat gymnasium, coaches of-
fices, fitness center and athletic training fa-
cilities, showers and locker rooms, concession 
stand, and reception room. The Monsignor 
1.8. Eagen Plaza off the Pavilion entry, will 
take advantage of the view across campus to 
the ocean. The USD Athletic Hall of Fame will 
also be housed in the facility. Construction of 
the pavilion should be completed for the 2000-
2001 academic year. 
life on campus with over two-thirds 
of the USD community partaking in 
the activities. 
ATHLETICS 
The University of SanDiego is a member of the West Coast Conference for nearly 
all sports and competes in sixteen intercollegiate sports on the NCAA Division I level. The 
football team completed its sixth season in the Pioneer Football League. Women's sports 
include: basketball , crew, cross country, soccer, softball, swimming, tennis and volleyball. 
Men's sports include: baseball, basketball, crew, cross country, golf, football, soccer and 
tennis. Since 1990 USD teams have won five conference championships ; made 19 post-
season appearances; had 16 Conference Coaches of the Year; 12 Conference Players of the 
Year, IO Conference Freshman of the Year, three WCC Scholar Athletes of the Year and 18 
NCAA All-Americans. Zuzana Lesenarova, a two-time NCAA All-American for women's 
tennis, already has won the first two legs of the Collegiate Grand Slam this fall ( 1998) with 
wins at the National Clay Courts and Riviera All-American. She enters the I 999 spring 
season ranked No. 1 in the nation. Patrick Hawkins, a junior_ on the men's golf team, is the 
reigning West Coast Conference champion after winning the individual title in 1998 at 
Menifee Lakes Country Club. 
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San Diego - A Perfect Place To Live 
San Diego has been labeled as "America's Finest City" and backs up that 
statement with a perfect climate, famous arts and attractions, beautiful sites and 
competitive sports teams. San Diego's location makes it an ideal destination. It is 
bordered on the south by Mexico, on the west by the Pacific Ocean, and on the east by 
the mountains and the Anza-Borrego Desert State Park - one of the largest state 
parks in the United States. The city ranks seventh in the country, in terms of population, 
and rests just ninety miles south of the Los Angeles metro area. San Diego also 
surrounds one of California's greatest natural harbors which has been a dominant 
factor in determining the city's history, economy, and development. 
It is hard to argue with the pe,ject climate San Diego offers. Temperatures 
range from 48 to 65 degrees in the winter to 64 to 76 degrees in the summer months. 
Because cl the mild climate, the se\lenty miles of Pacific Ocean beach, the two sparkling 
bays, the se\lera/ uplifting mountain ranges, and the breathtaking desert can be enjoyed 
year round. 
There is also several things to do in San Diego. One can visit the world 
famous San Diego Zoo, Sea World, and the San Diego Wild Animal Park. One can 
also explore Old Town, where Ca/ifcm1ia began, or browse through museums in Balboa 
Park that feature exhibits ranging jiwn fine art and natural history, to aircraft and 
sports memorabilia. While in town, one can also venture to several venues that offer 
the arts such as the La Jolla Playhouse, the Civic Theatre and Humphrey's by the Bay. 
According to Sports Illustrated, "For sheer number 
ofparticipants, diversity ofpursuits of involvement, San Diego 
must rank as the sports fitness capital of the U.S." Sports are 
a major feature of the San Diego lifestyle. One can sail, swim, 
surf; scuba dive, snorkel and wind surf.on miles ofpublic beach 
or go/fat any of the over 80 golf courses throughout the county. 
There are also miles ofscenicjogging, hiking and biking trails. 
Sports spectators can take in professional, collegiate and 
amateur sports events. NFL Football, Major League Baseball, 
minor league ice hockey, championship golf, and thoroughbred 
horse racing are among the many events to be enjoyed in San 
Diego. The ARCO Olympic Training Center in San Diego's 
South Bay area is the nation's first year-round multisport 
training facility for Olympic athletes. In 1998, San Diego 
hosted Super Bowl XXX/1 and the World Series at Qualcomm 
Stadium. San Diego has long been a championship golf venue 
for the Buick Invitational, played every February at Torrey 
Pines CC in La Jolla, CA. Through 1998, La Costa Resort 
and Spa was the site for the Mercedes Championships, and 
this year will host The Andersen Consulting Match Play 
Championship (February 22-28, 1999). 
Downtown San Diego is an exciting, constantly changing 
showplace of department stores, specialty shops, hotels, 
restaurants, galleries and theatres. One whole section has been 
restored to turn-()fthe century elegance, while several more blocks 
are.filled with a multi-level center featuring more than one hundred 
fifty stores. Along the harbor, the waterfront theme village, Seaport 
Village, keeps growing. San Diego also offers bay cruises, water 
taxis, and popular ferry rides to Coronado where one can visit 
the famous Hotel de/ Coronado. North County is San Diego's 
golf stronghold. Its reputation as a world capital ()f golf equipment 
manufacturing is well known. 
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Falcon-Cross Creek Invitational 
@Eisenhower Blue Course (54) 
Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Fri-Sun, Sept.11-13, 8:30 a.m. 
49er Collegiate Classic 
@ Virginia Country Club (54) 
Long Beach, California 
Thu-Fri, Oct.1-2, 7:00 a.m. 
Gary Koch/Cleveland Golf intercollegiate 
@Rio Pinar Country Club (54) 
Orlando, Florida 
Mon-Tue, Oct.19-20, 7:00 a.m. 
Herb Wimberly/Coca Cola Classic 
@ University Golf Course (54) 
Las Cruces, New Mexico 
Mon-Tue, Oct. 26-27, 7:00 a.m. 
Santa Clara Invitational 
@ Silver Creek Valley Country Club (54) 
San Jose, California 
Mon-Tue, Nov. 9-10, 7:15 a.m. 
t 1W University o f 8an Die8o 
USD GOLF SCHEDULE - SPRING 1999 
Point Loma Invitational 
@ EastLake Country Club (36) 
Chula Vista, California 
Mon., Feb. 22, 7:00 a.m. 
Pacific Coast intercollegiate 
@Sandpiper Golf Course (54) 
Santa Barbara, California 
Thu-Fri, Mar. 4-5, 7:30 a.m. 
Aldila Collegiate Golf Classic 
@ Carlton Oaks Golf Course (54) 
San Diego, California 
Mon-Tue, Mar. 8-9, 7:30 a.m. 
USD Invitational 
@ Shadowridge Country Club (54) 
Vista, California 
Mon-Tue, Mar.15-16, 7:00 a.m. 
West Coast Conference Championship 
@Hunter Ranch Golf Course (54) 
Paso Robles, California 
Mon-Tue, Mar. 29-30, 7:00 a.m. 
Grand Canyon/Thunderbird Invitational 
@Palm Valley Golf Course (54) 
Phoenix, Arizona 
Mon-Tue,April 12-13, 7:00 a.m. 
